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Quote 
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I'm eczema cured. My brother is psoriasis cured. Not advertising.

Just want to c lari fy this with the moderators.

My pic ture is attached.

My name is Edwin Casimero

I want everyone to learn how it is done.

Nutri tious Diet: Raw Paleol i thic  Diet - raw fruits, fatty raw animal food, raw vegetables

Pollution avoidance: Nothing on skin that cannot be eaten, no shampoo, no soap, no

toothpaste

Detox Protocols: Chiroprac tics, Colon Cleanse, Kidney Cleanse, Liver Flushes, VCO

detox, Orange Juice Fasting, Lung Cleansing

and more.

Ask me your questions. I wi l l  answer here.

I wi l l  not advertise my website moderators, so please do not suspec t me of advertising.
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I only want people to be cured right here right now.

There is no financ ial gain for me to do this.

I just want people to be cured just l ike me, my brother, my chi ldren, my new friends

who I also helped.

I have been cured since 2006.

I stay cured.

And I'm getting healthier each year.

Ask me your questions. I wi l l  answer here.

banner-3.jpg
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 banner-3.jpg (15.98 KB, 440x149 - viewed 8 times.)
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Re: I'm eczema cured. My brother is psoriasis cured. Not

adv ertising.

« Reply #1 on: Yesterday at 11:28:52 PM » Quote

Edwin,

welcome to these boards. You are welcome to stay but we have a very stric t no

advertising rule here. If you want to help the members you post detai ls in open forum.

I have deleted some of you other posts and i f you advertise again you wil l  be banned.

This is nothing against you, but protec ts our members from scammers.

Roger

Report to moderator    Logged
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Thanks Roger.

Given time, I wi l l  post everything here.

Your forum gets the c redit.

Look at the pic ture of Michel le Ang.

She just fol lowed my instruc tions and LOGIC and she cured herself!

Basical ly, I'm on a mission to teach the world how to cure psoriasis, cure eczema...

right here, right now.  There is no magic , only sound logic .  Proven sc ience that works
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and is repeatable by anyone wil l ing to do so.

Nutri tious Diet: Raw Paleol i thic  Diet - raw fruits, fatty raw animal food, raw vegetables

Pollution avoidance: Nothing on skin that cannot be eaten, no shampoo, no soap, no

toothpaste

Detox Protocols: Chiroprac tics, Colon Cleanse, Kidney Cleanse, Liver Flushes, VCO

detox, Orange Juice Fasting, Lung Cleansing

and more.

If you are interested in me elaborating on the cure protocol I wi l l  teach i t to you.

michel le-ang.jpg

Re: I'm eczema cured. My brother is psoriasis cured. Not advertising.
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« Reply #3 on: Yesterday at 11:39:16 PM » Quote

Quote from: goodsamaritan55 on Yesterday at 11:35:24 PM

Thanks Roger.

Given time, I wi l l  post everything here.

Your forum gets the c redit.

Look at the pic ture of Michel le Ang.

She just fol lowed my instruc tions and LOGIC and she cured herself!

Basical ly, I'm on a mission to teach the world how to cure psoriasis, cure eczema...

right here, right now.  There is no magic , only sound logic .  Proven sc ience that works

and is repeatable by anyone wil l ing to do so.

Edwin,

I'm sure the members wil l  be interested.
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« Reply #4 on: Yesterday at 11:41:13 PM » Quote

tel l  us then  

Report to moderator    Logged
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Eczema Cure and Psoriasis Cure Protocol

(What's in a name?  Mine is eczema, my brother's is psoriasis)

Many years have passed, many new things learned, many new tools avai lable.  Al l

striving to be safe, cheap, effec tive, repeatable… al l  the trademarks of TRUE CURES.

Step I - Cure Your Mind

Eczema and Psoriasis is curable, the evidence is overwhelming, we the many who are

cured are cheering you on.  Yes you are next, but i t wi l l  require a big shift in your

thinking.  Old paradigms wil l  be torn down.  You are sick because the old existing

paradigms have fai led you.  What are these fai led paradigms?

    * Western Medic ine (greed): the drug companies, the organized hospitals,

al lopathic  medical doc tors, yes those doc tors in the nice suits and charging exorbitant

sums of money and say your condition is incurable and the only thing they have for

you are steroids, corticosteroids and whatever drug suppressing, health destroying drug

where they make commissions.

    * Television and advertising: Television is a mind numbing, consumer brainwashing

tool to sel l  you things you do not need.  You are sold personal care produc ts that

pol lute you every day of your l i fe.  You are sold household chemicals that pol lute you

every day of your l i fe.  Turn i t off.

    * The government food pyramid and your supermarket: The government food

pyramid is absolutely wrong.  It is based on food industry lobbying and has no basis on

the real i ty of human needs.  The supermarket sel ls what is profi table for them, not

what is the most nutri tious for you.

    * The paradigm of cooking: al l  forms of cooking, chefs, restaurants, appl iances are

detrimental to your health.  Only raw cul inary school counts.  Al l  the restaurants, fast

food chains, commerc ial foods, junk foods are al l  a minefield of pol lution and only

bring unhealth.

    * The Cholesterol MYTH! - Eat RAW FATS!

    * The Fiber Myth! - Arti fic ial Fiber is detrimental to health!  It is fruit and raw fat that

makes bowels move.

Step II - Pollution Av oidance

What is Pol lution?

From the book of Hulda Clark: The Cure for Al l  Diseases,
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"Pol lutants are al l  the dead things around us that should not get into your body

because they interfere with i ts work. As long as they don't penetrate your tissues, they

won't interfere, l ike plastic  eyeglasses and c lothing. But i f they are invasive, your body

must fight to remove them.

Pollutants can invade your body via the air you breath, the foods and beverages you

eat, and the produc ts you put on your skin."

The biggest tragedy is not recognizing when a pol lutant is harming you.

    

Dr. Hulda Clark has spec ific  c lassifications in her book: solvents, metals, mycotoxins

and physical toxins. See page 36 of her book The Cure for Al l  Diseases.

I l ike identi fying the pol lutants via a different c lassification:

    * Soaps and detergents we put on our body.

    * Detergents and chemicals we wash our c lothes with.

    * The air we breath, at home, at work, in transit.

    * Things we put on our skin

    * Things we eat

    * What we wear

    * Our home.

    * Our work.

However you want to c lassify i t, these pol lutants are deadly and they chip away at our

immune system everyday.

Step III - A return to the original natural design: Raw  Paleolithic Diet

Eat only: Raw organic  / wi ld fruits. Raw organic  / wi ld ocean fishes.  Raw organic  /

wi ld land animals.  Very few raw organic  vegetables with the noted exception AVOID

all  nightshades: tomatoes, potatoes, egg plants, bel l  peppers.

Google for: Raw Paleol i thic  Diet

There are many prac ti tioners.

Report to moderator    98.126.15.242
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« Reply #6 on: Yesterday at 11:50:58 PM »
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Step IV - Detox Protocols

Powerful, true detox protocols that wi l l  c lean your internal organs which wil l  continue

to make you c lean and healthy.

Al l  el iminatory and c leansing organs must be c leaned of debris and junk. You have

your car serviced for a change oi l , change of brake fluid, change of fi l ters on a regular

basis. Same thing with humans, many times we need mere regular maintenance and
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fixing.

Is this knowledge absent from your regular doc tor, hospital or western medical school?

Of course this is absent. Western medic ine is al l  about drugs and surgery. Western

medic ine is also cal led al lopathic  medic ine or the suppression of symptoms. The

knowledge I convey in the next web l inks have nothing to do with drugs, surgery or

symptom coverups. This knowledge belongs to a different paradigm total ly al ien to

western medical phi losophy or profi t orientation.

The fault real ly l ies in thinking that western al lopathic  medic ine is the one and only

possibi l i ty when in fac t, i t is obviously not the case. Western medic ine has a monopoly

hold on mass media outlets l ike radio, tv, magazines and newspapers because of

advertising money. Therefore, i f your exposure is only the mainstream media, you

natural ly think the only kind of medic ine is western pharmaceutical medic ine.

I welcome you to a knowledge of possibi l i ties, most are off the shelf and readi ly

avai lable in your country, or can be acquired through international parcel del ivery.

    * Chiroprac tic  Treatments

    * Colon c leansing

    * Kidney Cleansing

    * Liver Cleansing

    * Parasite Cleansing

    * Dental Cleansing

    * Skin Cleansing

    * Lung Cleansing

    * Intestinal Cleansing

There are probably more out there, but i t is these methods that I am personally

famil iar with and I definitely know they work. They are part of the tools our family uses

and I'd l ike to share them with you.

Step V - Anti-Microbial Guide

Some eczemas and psoriasis have a mic robial angle.  These may be c leaned up by

the safest and most powerful antimic robials which just happen to be natural extrac ts

as well .  There’s virgin coconut oi l , oregano oi l , ol ive leaf extrac t, elec tric  zappers,

pyroenergen, beam ray frequency generators.

Step VI - Nurturing Guide to Health

Humans need tender loving care.  This is how it is done.

    * Clean Fresh Air

    * Direc t Sunlight

    * Pure Water

    * Sleep and Rest

    * Exerc ise

    * Thoughts & Emotions

    * Sex

Step VII - Teach others

You must teach others.  I must stress that for you to be truly thankful is you at least

teach someone, share this knowledge with a fel low sick human.  Never forget that you
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were once sick yourself.  He needs your help even without asking for i t.  The next time

you see an eczematic  or a psoriatic  man, approach him, tel l  him about this website

and give him your name that you are an ex-eczematic , you are an ex-psoriatic , you

are a l iving example of the cured.

*** Pic tures attach show the progression of my eczema in 2005 to 2006.

ec1.jpg

Re: I'm eczema cured. My brother is psoriasis cured. Not advertising.
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RAW PALEOLITHIC DIET IS A MUST

- raw fatty organic  / wi ld / pasture fed animals (chicken in any form is bad for blood

type B)

- local raw organic  fruits in season

- raw organic  juiced vegetables (absolutely no nightshades)

no grains, no dairy, no legumes.

rare, l ightly seared fatty meats is acceptable on transition.

There is a nice short video on paleol i thic  diet

&lt;a href="http://www.youtube.com/v/uCFZoqmKf5M&amp;rel=0" target="_blank"&

gt;http://www.youtube.com/v/uCFZoqmKf5M&amp;rel=0&lt;/a&gt;

(I did not make this video, I do not think that video advertises anything)

Diet is 50% or more of the battle.  Your paradigms wil l  have to change.  Immensely.

There is no escape.

I once thought I could get away with just detoxing.

It does not work that way.

Going back to the original human diet gives best results.

I never thought I could be this healthy today.

I'm 40 this year and I feel cheated I didn't know about the original human diet.  Today

I feel l ike I'm younger than 25.  But al l  those qual i ty years I missed...
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